Money Order

Fee: $0.00
Pay to: CSA or Customer Service of America
Mail to: P.O. Box 5700; St. Marys, GA 31558
Include your telephone number and name of the facility for Prepaid accounts or inmate's name and PIN ID for PinDebit.

*PinDebit is not available at all facilities. Please call CSA for more details.*

Western Union Quick Collect Payment Instructions

Fee: $9.95
Pay To: CSA or Customer Service of America
Code City: CL567
State: GA (not required on all Quick Collect forms)
Sender's Account # w/Company: Telephone# & the Facility Name
$25.00 Minimum
There is no Promo Code.
Payment can take 2-3 hours to process.

Credit Card Payment Instructions

Convenience Fee: $10.00 by phone or ( $6.95 by web * Antel Customers Only)
Convenience Fee is nonrefundable.
Use your VISA or Mastercard by calling (800) 849-6081
click here > [MyPhoneAccount.com](http://www.mophoneaccount.com) <
$25.00 Minimum / $100 Maximum
($250.00 Max. 7-day limit)